Abstract-This paper presents the optimal design of a surface mounted permanent-magnet (PM) Brushless direct-current (BLDC) motor meant for spacecraft applications. The spacecraft applications requires the choice of a motor with high torque density, minimum cogging torque, better positional stability and high torque to inertia ratio. Performance of two types of machine configurations viz Slotted PMBLDC and Slotless PMBLDC with Halbach array are compared with the help of analytical and finite element (FE) methods. It is found that unlike a Slotted PMBLDC motor, the Slotless type with Halbach array develops zero cogging torque without reduction in the developed torque. Moreover, the machine being coreless provides high torque to inertia ratio and zero magnetic stiction.
clearly reveals the magnitude of the detent torque present in the stepper motor which is almost 13 % of the developed torque. A slotless BLDC motor design however eliminates the tooth ripple component of cogging as well as has little slot harmonic effects thereby facilitating the need of smooth torque output required for the application. A slotless machine, however suffers from a generally lower magnetic flux crossing the motor air gap which results in a lower power output in the slotless design compared to an equivalent slotted design [4] [5] . This reduction in the magnetic flux crossing the air-gap is compensated by the use of Halbach magnetized array having strong and uniform magnetic field. As per the requirements of the spacecraft application the outer diameter and axial length of the machine is selected as 104 mm and 40 mm respectively. Hence a design is to be developed in accordance with the specifications for spacecraft applications. The authors make the following assumptions which are usual in many models of the literature. The usual assumptions of all models in the literature are [6] : i) end-effects are neglected; ii) the stator and rotor back-iron is infinitely permeable (i.e., the magnetic saturation is neglected); iii) the electrical conductivity of the PMs is assumed to be null to calculate the no-load magnetic vector potential (i.e., nonresolution of Diffusion's equations); iv) the PMs are assumed to be nonoriented, isotropic, and having a linear demagnetization characteristic (rare earth magnets); v) the stator slot faces are radial as shown in Fig. 1 .
II. ANALYSIS OF A SLOTTED PMBLDC MOTOR

A. Analytical Modeling
The exact analytical model is based on 2-D analysis in polar coordinates. It involves the solution of Laplace's equations in the air-gap (i.e., concentric region: Region 2) and in the slots on the stator (i.e., non-concentric regions: Regions i) and the solution of Poisson's equations in the PMs (i.e., concentric region: Region 1) [see Fig. 1 ] with constant magnetic permeabilities:
where z1 A ~ zi A are the no-load magnetic vector potential in different regions, 0 μ is the vacuum permeability, r M and M Θ are respectively the radial and tangential components of the magnetization M , r and Θ s are respectively the radial position and the mechanical angular position of the stator (the position = s 0
Θ
is the center of a slot). By combining (1) with the boundary conditions at the interface between the various regions [see Fig. 1 ] and by using the method of separating variables, the no-load magnetic vector potential solutions with the slotting effect can be determined in Fourier's series. In [6] , the no-load magnetic flux density, in each region, has been compared to the FEA calculations and the agreement was very good considering both amplitude and waveform. The magnetic vector potential as well as the radial and tangential components for the magnetic flux density at no-load are expressed in the PMs (i.e., Region 1) by 
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where 
B. Analytical Results
The closed form solution derived in the previous section is used for designing an experimental radial magnetized Slotted PMBLDC Motor within the dimensional requirements of (104x40) mm for spacecraft applications. The Table 1 shows the design details of the experimental slotted PMBLDC motor with radial magnetized PMs. Fig.2 . shows the radial component for the no load magnetic flux density of the experimental radial magnetized slotted PMBLDC motor under one pole pitch from the 2-D exact analytical model. The experimental slotted motor has 36 slot and teeth combination and the number of stator slots per pole is 3. From Fig.2 , it is clear that significant amount of harmonics is present in the magnetic flux density waveform due to the effect of slotting. The basic design parameters obtained from the analytical model is used to model the machine in FE and optimization has to be carried out in FE in order to reduce the cogging component of torque to suit space applications. 
C. FE Optimization and Results
There are lots of methods available in literature [7] [8] for the reduction of cogging torque in slotted motors. The most significant methods among them are: i) skewing of the stator slots or PMs, ii) change in magnet pole-arc to pole-pitch ratio, iii) providing notches in stator teeth, iv) shifting of PM pole pairs and v) adopting fractional slot pitch combination. The research done by the authors [9] clearly revealed the advantages of adopting fractional slot pitch configuration for reducing cogging torque in slotted PMBLDC motors. The number of cogging cycles in one complete mechanical rotation is given by the least common multiple of the number of stator slots (i.e., Q s ) and the number of poles (i.e., 2p).
When the frequency of the cycle increases, the peak amplitude of the cogging torque comes down. Based on this strategy, the 12 poles, 36 slots experimental motor designed analytically is analyzed using FE with stator of different slot numbers. From the FE analysis it was clear that the cogging torque reduces drastically once 37 slots was selected in the stator instead of 36. The Fig. 4 shows a comparison of the developed torque pattern under one pole pitch for a 36 slots and 37 slots radial magnetized PMBLDC motor. The torque pulsation in the developed torque is very high for a 36 slots combination which is detrimental for the positional stability for precise space applications. But the developed torque pattern has the least torque pulsations when a 37 slots combination is adopted. The Fig. 5 shows the cogging torque pattern of a 36 slots and 37 slots combinations. The magnitude of the cogging torque is very much reduced in a 37 slots combination when compared to a 36 slots PMBLDC motor. The machine is found to develop a peak developed torque of 1.3 Nm and an average torque of 0.723 Nm. But the magnitude of cogging torque even in the optimized model (37 slots, 12 poles) is found to be 20 % of the developed torque which is higher than that of a hybrid stepper motor of compatible size. Hence in order to suit the spacecraft application requirements another class of PMBLDC motors, i.e., a slotless PMBLDC configuration is investigated. The use of ferromagnetic material on the rotor can be avoided in a Halbach machine unlike that of radial and parallel magnetization [10] thereby reducing the core losses and permitting high torque to inertia ratio. Hence slotless Halbach air core PMBLDC machine is considered for further analysis.
III. ANALYSIS OF A SLOTLESS PMBLDC MOTOR
A. Analytical Modeling
For deriving the analytical model of a slotless Halbach magnetized PMBLDC motor, scalar magnetic potentials derived from the solutions of Laplace's and Poisson's equations is used. In order to obtain analytical solution for the field distribution produced in a multi-pole Halbach machine, the following assumptions are made: i) the PM is oriented according to Halbach magnetization and is fully magnetized in the direction of magnetization; ii) the effect of finite axial length is neglected; iii) the back iron is infinitely permeable.
The Fig. 6 shows a zero cogging PMBLDC motor with Halbach array. Unlike that of conventional slotted type PMBLDC motor, the zero cogging PMBLDC motor employs slotless stator winding. Concentrated type of winding is employed as it gives less end winding and avoids overlapping of phase windings. The inherent self shielding property of Halbach machines over radial and parallel magnetized machines makes it an ideal choice for employing coreless configuration. From the schematic diagram of the machine shown in Fig.6 the region inside the Halbach array is considered as air as coreless machine configuration is considered which suits space requirements. Hence the complete solution for the internal rotor Halbach array zero cogging motor under study is obtained by the solution of Laplace's and quasi-Poisson's equation in the air-gap and in the PMs respectively and by the application of boundary conditions. The final mathematical model for the internal rotor zero cogging Halbach array motor has been developed in [11] [12] . The radial component of the magnetic flux density in the air-gap is defined by ( )
where rm μ is the relative recoil permeability of the PMs, R r is the internal radius of the magnet, R m is the magnet outer radius, R s is the stator outer bore radius. A code was developed in MATLAB based on the analytical model developed for Halbach array slotless PMBLDC motor. They are formulated in polar coordinates and account for relative recoil permeability of the PMs.
B. Analytical Results and Discussion
The analytical expressions given in (7) is used for computing the radial component of the mean magnetic flux density in the air-gap for a Halbach slotless internal rotor PMBLDC motor with the required specifications of (104x40) mm. The Fig. 7 shown below gives the variation of peak air gap flux density at mean air gap radius with pole pair number of the Halbach slotless air core PMBLDC machine to be designed. The length of the magnetic flux path in a Halbach magnetized rotor is dependent on the pole pair number and hence there exist an optimum number of poles at which the flux density is maximum. The same is not applicable for radial and parallel magnetized machines since the length of the magnetic flux is constant (equal to the magnetic thickness) [13] . It can be seen from Fig. 7 that the optimum flux density is obtained when the total number of rotor poles is selected as 12. With the increase in length of the PM even though the mean air gap flux density increases the space available for accommodating the stator windings decreases. Hence based on the tradeoff between electrical and magnetic loading optimized values of length of PM and pole pairs are chosen as 6 and 12 mm respectively. The Fig. 8 shows variation of the mean air gap flux density under one pole pitch of the Halbach slotless air core PMBLDC designed. Unlike that of a slotted PMBLDC motor configuration, the flux density waveform at the mean air gap of a Halbach array slotless motor is free of any harmonic content .This is due to the adoption of slotless topology. Also this design is free of the cogging torque component as stator is having no teeth. Hence a zero cogging Halbach array PMBLDC motor is designed which largely suits spacecraft applications. A brief design data of the developed zero Cogging Halbach array PMBLDC motor is given in Table 2 .
C. FE Results and Discussion
The basic design parameters obtained from the analytical results of a slotless PMBLDC motor with Halbach array, such as the length of the PM and the number of pole pairs is used to model the machine in FE. The 2-D FE analysis is carried out as the machine is axisymmetric. The commercial FE Software package, i.e., Maxwell 2-D, is used for the analysis. The Fig. 9 shows the flux density plot and the magnetic vector plot of the designed zero cogging Halbach motor. From the flux pattern, it is clear that flux focusing PM acts as a path for flux Two different types of surface mounted PMBLDC machine configurations such as a radial magnetized slotted PMBLDC machine and Halbach magnetized slotless PMBLDC machine of same dimensions are analyzed using FE and analytical results. The Table 3 gives a comparison of the torque developed in the machines and it is found that slotless topology eliminates the cogging component of the torque completely without much reduction the developed torque component. Hence a slotless Halbach array PMBLDC motor topology is found to be the best topology to cater the needs for precise spacecraft applications.
V. CONCLUSION
The optimal design of a surface mounted PMBLDC meant for spacecraft applications is carried out. Two types of machine configurations such as slotted PMBLDC and slotless PMBLDC with Halbach array were compared with analytical and FE results. It is found that unlike that of slotted PMBLDC motor a slotless PMBLDC motor with Halbach array develops zero cogging torque without much reduction in the developed torque. Moreover the use of Halbach array helps in achieving high Torque to inertia ratio and reduces core losses. The machine being coreless has zero magnetic stiction. The optimal design of Slotless Halbach Array PMBLDC machine is found to develop a peak torque of 0.84 Nm at 1 A excitation and meet the required design requirements for spacecraft applications. 
